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In the pring of 2013, ever one wa talking a out Ma ive Open Online
Cour e (MOOC ). tartup companie like Cour era and Udacit were o ering
free cour e from di tingui hed profe or . MIT and Harvard joined force to
create dX. ver one wa promi ing a revolution in education, in which highqualit learning experience would e availa le to an one with a computer
and Internet connection, an where in the world, from o ton to ogota to
angalore.
We were keptical. We certainl recognized that MOOC could pla a role in
the educational eco tem. Watching a video lecture
a univer it profe or
can e an intere ting and rewarding experience. ut we dou ted whether
MOOC , at lea t in their current form, could upport the t pe of learning
experience that we felt were mo t valua le. We worried that MOOC were
focu ing too much on delivering content to tudent – and not enough on
engaging tudent in creative and colla orative learning experience .
In tead of impl complaining a out MOOC , we decided to create our own.
Our goal wa to create an online cour e more aligned with our own
educational en i ilitie and t le. We were not oppo ed to “ma ive” ut it
wa not our r t priorit . Could we ring our intere t-driven, project- a ed,
peer-oriented learning approach to the world of MOOC ?

In developing the cour e, we rought together experti e and experience from
two di erent organization . Mitch and Natalie are re earcher in the Lifelong
Kindergarten group at the MIT Media La , where the develop new
technologie and activitie to engage children in creative learning experience .
Philipp i co-founder of Peer-to-Peer Univer it (P2PU), a gra root openeducation project that de ign and organize online learning experience , with
pecial focu on people learning with and from one another.
When Philipp came to the Media La in 2012 a a vi iting fellow, the three of
u decided to join force to experiment with MOOC . In particular, we
decided to create an online ver ion of a cour e called Technologie for
Creative Learning, which Mitch had een teaching at MIT over the pa t
decade. The cour e had een organized a a project- a ed eminar.
Throughout the eme ter, tudent worked together in mall group , de igning
technologie and activitie to engage people in creative learning experience .
During the weekl meeting of the cla , tudent di cu ed reading and
provided feed ack on one another’ project . The cour e t picall attracted
a out 25 graduate tudent each ear, mo tl from the MIT Media La and the
Harvard Graduate chool of ducation.
For the pring 2013 eme ter, we decided to open up the cour e o that people
around the world could participate online for free (with no credit or
certi cation), in parallel with the in-per on cour e at MIT (where tudent
were receiving academic credit). Our goal wa to engage more people in
exploring and di cu ing idea related to creative learning, o we renamed the
cour e “Learning Creative Learning.” In a recur ive twi t, we wanted the
cour e it elf to e a model of creative learning, o that cour e participant
would e experiencing the creative-learning proce at the ame time that the
were learning a out it.

At r t, Natalie expre ed he itation a out whether the online experience
would work well, and if we could pre erve the hand -on character of the
Media La cour e in the online environment, ut he agreed to join the de ign
and planning. Philipp worked with the P2PU team to create a pla ful and
inviting we ite which clearl tated that the cour e wa “a ig experiment.”
We ent out ome tweet and email a out the cour e, ut had no idea what
t pe of re pon e to expect. Word a out the cour e pread rapidl , a the
announcement wa picked up
a few prominent log and we ite . Within
a week, a out 25,000 people had regi tered to participate. In the end, a out
10,000 people joined the di cu ion forum for the cour e, and a few thou and
people activel contri uted.
We were happ that o man people were intere ted, and particularl plea ed
at the diver it of the participant – including not onl educator (which we
expected), ut al o parent , li rarian , de igner , law er , and technologi t
from around the world. At the ame time, we were worried. Could we provide
a meaningful learning experience to uch a large group of people?

A ig xperiment
Right from the out et, our mantra wa : Thi i an experiment, and we invite
ever one to experiment with u . Thi approach wa con i tent with idea
highlighted in the cour e it elf. One underl ing theme throughout the cour e
i the importance of iterative experimentation, or tinkering, in the learning
proce . o it wa natural for u to explore the po i ilitie of MOOC
experimenting and tinkering.
framing the cour e a a protot pe, rather than a nal product, we were a le
to manage our own expectation a well a tho e of the participant . Anxietie
around how to facilitate or interact with o man people gave wa to

cautiou l optimi tic excitement when man of the participant told u that
the experimental a pect wa their favorite part of the experience.

Framing the cour e a an experiment did not mean that we kipped on careful
planning and preparation. We had long conver ation to tea e out the
challenge of opening up a Media La cour e. And ome of the thing that
Philipp in particular felt excited a out – like how to ena le lot of people to
participate, or how to provide lot of freedom to the learner them elve – al o
helped u identif which a pect of the cour e we wanted keep more control
of. We didn’t ju t want to throw the door open to ee what would happen.
Letting people know right from the out et that we didn’t have all the an wer
meant that whenever technical hitche came up, a the invaria l did,
participant re ponded to each other
a ing “Remem er, the aid from the
tart that thi wa a protot pe,” which allowed the communit to have a en e
of owner hip over the experiment, including it ucce e and it failure .

Cour e De ign and Technolog
When de igning the cour e tructure, we empha ized learning through project
and learning with peer – in part ecau e tho e learning approache were central
to the traditional in-per on ver ion of the cour e at the Media La , ut al o
ecau e tho e approache tend to e under-repre ented (and under-valued) in
large online cour e .
We con tantl explored wa of making the cour e more participator . ach
week we introduced a learning activit , uch a “create a cratch project and
hare it with other ” or “explore a ph ical learning venue in our
communit ”. Learner activel experienced di erent a pect of creative
learning, rather than eing a ked to read a out them. We al o encouraged
participant to give feed ack to each other and colla orate on project .
In another departure from the t pical MOOC model, we decided to ho t a
weekl live event, with video treamed from a lecture room at MIT. Online
participant could not onl “watch” the eminar, ut al o participate in a ackchannel chat
tem we had developed (a an open- ource platform). We tried
to connect the di cu ion in the cla room with tho e of the online
communit , ut thi proved to e challenging. We al o learned that doing
omething “live” can e tre ful, ecau e o much can (and will) go wrong
with technolog , and it can e di tracting for the peaker to navigate the local
and the virtual audience at the ame time.
Our platform wa the we . While man MOOC project pend a great deal of
time and mone developing new platform , we decided to take a di erent
approach. We wanted to create a model that i ea for an one to replicate, o
we u ed o -the- helf tool , like Google Hangout and open- ource oftware
like the Mechanical MOOC, which manage ign-up and make it ea to
automate weekl cour e email . Our goal wa to how that it i not that hard
to uild a cour e like thi , and that ou do not need a lot of mone to do it.

For the live eminar , we u ed Google Hangout on Air, which provide
treaming and archiving. We cho e Google+ communitie a the core platform
for di cu ion and haring, ecau e of the large num er of participant (at
one point, our Learning Creative Learning communit wa one of the 100
large t G+ communitie ) and ecau e G+ communitie integrate well with G+
Hangout .

We al o experimented with wa to form maller group . Large communit
pace are great to feel a en e of activit and excitement, to get fa t replie
( ecau e omeone i alwa online), and to get a road diver it of opinion
and idea . ut it i al o ea to feel lo t in the crowd. Working in maller
group make it ea ier to develop deep relation hip with other learner , feel
inve ted in each other’ work, and provide ongoing upport and
encouragement. We automaticall created email li t of 40 people, a ed on
time zone . We al o encouraged participant to tart their own group . We
were excited to ee more than 450 group form, ome a ed around location,
other a ed around intere t . It i fair to a that the automatic grouping did
not work a well a we had hoped. Mo t email group oundered after initial

excitement and a urr of introduction email . We identi ed everal rea on
for thi : participant often received more immediate feed ack in the larger G+
forum than in the u group; mem er within the u group often did not nd
common intere t and preferred to communicate with other participant in
the communit ; and we did not make a trong e ort to tie group colla oration
into the activitie of the cour e. Our urve re ult con rmed that mo t
participant felt their group did not work. At the ame time, almo t ever one
who lled out the urve encouraged u to tr again and get etter at grouping
– ecau e the aw the potential of mall group for knowledge haring,
networking, and upport. One group that did thrive developed a group
identit , initiated intercontinental colla oration , and took leader hip role in
the cour e the following ear.

Colla orator over Recipient
From the eginning, we hoped to engage tudent in the de ign of the cour e
it elf. Rather than de igning the cour e to provide a uniform experience for
ever tudent, we de igned tructure in which the participant could
participate in di erent wa , u ing the tool the are comforta le with. And
we encouraged participant to hare tool and activitie with one another: we
were intere ted to ee what new practice would emerge if we invited
thou and of co-learner to experiment with u .

During the r t da of the cour e, a participant from Ital po ted that he
would like to ee a glo al map of all the people who had joined. We were
excited a out that idea and enthu ia ticall agreed and ugge ted he create
one. And o Adriano Parraciani ecame the creator and teward of a map of
participant . He an wered technical que tion and helped other add their pin
to the map. And there were man other example of participant ecoming
colla orator : Julie Donder and Corinne Thom on created eautiful
illu tration to ummarize what we di cu ed in our live eminar , and imon
Fogg created PDF le to com ine each week’ article into a format that wa
ea ier to download to e ook reader .

We con idered the participant a our colla orator , rather than recipient of
content we had created, ecau e it ignaled that the had owner hip and
agenc . There wa al o a econd more pragmatic rea on. It i ver di cult to
cale meaningful learning and we needed the participant to take initiative and
upport each other, rather than wait for the “expert ” to provide feed ack and
in truction. In mall cla room , we can facilitate the conver ation and pend
time with each tudent individuall . At cale, that i impl not po i le.
At a certain point, we realized that there wa no wa we could e the
facilitator for that man people. Rather than telling group which tool to u e,
or ugge ting how to a ign moderator , we let thing emerge. We had to let
go at a certain point to reall under tand what peer-to-peer learning wa . Our
own role changed and ecame more focu ed on highlighting and upporting
the people who were adding tool and expanding the wa the cour e worked.

Conver ation over Pre entation

Too often, people think a out education in term of “deliver ” or
“tran mi ion” of information. Man MOOC are a ed on thi metaphor,
focu ing on pre entation of information, u uall in the form of video- a ed
lecture from academic expert . In developing Learning Creative Learning, we
were determined to avoid thi pre entation- a ed approach. Our goal wa to
focu on conver ation over pre entation .

The e conver ation took on everal di erent form . In each of our weekl
e ion , we organized a conver ation on i ue related to the theme-of-theweek. When the theme wa “Intere t- a ed Learning”, for example, Mitch
moderated a conver ation with the rother- i ter duo of Joi Ito (director of the

Media La ) and Mimi Ito (cultural anthropologi t at Univer it of California at
Irvine), a king them to re ect on their own learning trajectorie – and how
their experience had een guided
their intere t and pa ion . When the
theme wa “Con tructioni m and Making”, Mitch moderated a conver ation
with Dale Doughert (pu li her and editor of MAK magazine) and Leah
uechle (a pioneer in e-textile de ign and re earch), parking a di cu ion
a out the relation hip etween making and learning.
ut the e conver ation were not nece aril the mo t important
conver ation taking place. We arranged a “ ackchannel” that ena led
participant in the cour e to chat with one another during the we ca t
conver ation. We were delighted
the level of activit and engagement in the
ack channel – and, clearl , o were the participant . A one participant wrote
in the G+ di cu ion forum: “I think I enjo the chat more than li tening to the
talk.” And another participant wrote: “I’ll have to watch the video again. I wa
o intrigued
the ackchannel I paid more attention to thi conver ation.” A
facilitator , we often regretted that we weren’t a le to pa more attention to
(and participate in) the ackchannel conver ation, ince we were u talking
with the invited expert .

Project over Pro lem et

A ke a pect of the Media La learning philo oph i that people learn e t
when working on project that the nd per onall meaningful. In our
Lifelong Kindergarten re earch group, we often o er face-to-face work hop
in which educator or outh colla orativel create interactive torie , ro otic
invention , or a wide range of other de ign project . Rather than pre enting
them with pro lem to olve, we encourage them to create project related to
their intere t – and, in the proce , the learn to olve pro lem that ari e in a
context the nd per onall relevant.
For u , one of the ig challenge in developing an online cour e wa guring
out wa to upport project- a ed activitie with o man participant
cattered in remote location . For the r t week of the cour e, we ugge ted an
introductor de ign activit for mall group to uild a tructure out of
paghetti, with a mar hmallow on top ( a ed on the Mar hmallow Challenge).
We were not ure if participant online would make the e ort to organize the

material and group locall . o we were thrilled when participant in the
cour e egan haring photo and torie of their own experience with the
activit . The di cu ion forum wa lled with image of paghettimar hmallow tructure from pain, thiopia, and el ewhere around the
world.

We made ure to engage participant in que tion that could immediatel
e ta li h per onall meaningful connection , uch a a king them, “What i an
o ject from our childhood that intere ted and in uenced ou?” Participant
from around the world hared rich de cription , photo , and drawing of
meaningful o ject from their childhood. For example, Je Rudell de cri ed
how he had carefull crafted a to t pewriter out an egg carton when he wa a
o , re ecting an earl intere t that he continue in hi career a a de igner
toda . eeing the connection participant around the world made a the
hared re ection on their childhood experience wa the turning point that
convinced Natalie of the potential of the online cour e to upport new
po i ilitie for creative learning.

ecau e participant could appl the que tion and activitie to their own live
– and immediatel hare the re ult – the communit wa d namic and active.
Whenever ou checked the Google+ ite, ou could ee new picture that had
een uploaded, with participant haring experience , uch a , “I went out and
tried thi activit with people in m neigh orhood, and here’ what we
created.” At the eginning of each of the video e ion , we highlighted
example of what online participant had een haring the previou week. The
haring of example from participant ecame a favorite a pect of the live
e ion .

Communit over Cour e
What tarted a an online cour e, lowl evolved into a communit . It would
e ea to a now that thi wa our intention from the tart, ut the truth i ,
we were a little urpri ed our elve – urpri ed and excited. The online cour e
ecame a pring oard for learning with famil , friend , and colleague .
At one point, the whole idea of “u ” (the uppo ed expert ) teaching “them”
went out of the window. Not onl did the participant learn a lot from each
other, we learned from participant too. For example, during the week on
“Learning in Communitie ,” participant went out to vi it ph ical learning
pace and reported ack on what the found. We enjo ed reading a out all
the intere ting place and model for learning from all over the world. Heloi a
Zal, a participant from razil, de cri ed how outh are revitalizing the u e of
pu lic pace
organizing open learning, ocial, cultural, and political event .
Graciela Arizmendi organized an open creative learning da for children and
familie in her town in Mexico.

Another activit a ked participant to develop a computer program in the
cratch programming environment. One participant, Cecilia Trevino, turned
to her daughter when he needed help: “I found thi activit challenging and I
a ked help from m daughter.” Parent learned from their children and
together the were a le to create and hare project with the online
communit .
The di erence etween a t pical online cour e and a learning communit wa
felt particularl trongl during the week after the o ton Marathon
om ing . MIT wa locked down for a few hour , no od wa allowed to
leave the Media La uilding, and anxiet level in the cit and on campu
were high. We felt overwhelmed
the upportive me age that poured in

from the online communit , from people all around the world. Learning
Creative Learning had evolved from a cour e to a communit of people who
took an intere t, not onl in one another’ learning, ut in one another’ live .
After the cour e o ciall ended, the communit continued, def ing the
tandard MOOC model. At education conference throughout the ear,
Learning Creative Learning participant have een meeting up face-to-face, to
extend and deepen the relation hip that tarted online. After almo t ever
pre entation that we give the e da , omeone will come up afterward and
tell u that the took the cour e. After peaking at a conference in erlin,
Philipp learned a out a group of eight local participant who had never met
efore the cour e ut were till in touch with each other month after the
cour e had ended. Mitch even got interrupted in the g m once,
omeone
who placed a piece of paper on top of the treadmill while Mitch wa
exerci ing. The paper aid impl : “Thank ou for Learning Creative
Learning.”

The Future of Creative Learning Online
O ering Learning Creative Learning a an online cour e for thou and of
participant took a lot of e ort. When the cour e ended, we all felt we needed
a reak. ut during the next few month we kept re ecting on the experience
and thinking of change we would make if we ran it again. Then, in pring
2014 we did run it again – and we continued to experiment. In the r t
iteration of the cour e, we had felt con trained
o ering the online ver ion
imultaneou l with the o cial cour e at MIT. o we decided to o er onl the
online ver ion in pring 2014. Freed from the eme ter-length timeta le for
univer it cour e , we made the online ver ion horter and experimented
with other change in the format.

We de igned a num er of core module that could e taken in an order.
The e module introduced four principal idea of our creative learning
framework: project , peer , pa ion, and pla . We al o added a cla project,
called Reimagine ducation, at the end. One of the challenge we noticed in
the r t iteration of the cour e wa that educator were truggling to appl the
idea of creative learning within the rigid tructure the faced within their
chool . We wanted to hine the light on ucce ful example of how thi
integration could e done and encourage participant to tart colla orating
e ond the cour e.
We al o kept experimenting with di erent format for the weekl live event,
ho ting the e ion on Philipp’ new Unhangout platform, which upport
em edding video and chat a well a reak-out room . In 2013, treaming live
wa exciting, ut it wa al o tre ful and introduced a lot of technical
challenge that were di tracting from the content. In 2014, we retained the
conver ational format of man of the eminar , ut pre-recorded them and
then “watched” them together with the cour e participant . Thi allowed u to
pre erve the excitement of a live event, and at the ame time ena led u to
participate in the ackchannel di cu ion . We al o added live reakout
conver ation , in which participant gathered in virtual room , with up to ten
people per room, t picall for 10-15 minute . The e reakout received ver
po itive feed ack in the cour e evaluation. We were happ to ee that
participant till value the po i ilit of peaking with one another over
li tening to u .
In 2013, the pu lic conver ation a out online learning wa dominated
roadca t-oriented MOOC , focu ed on treaming video lecture . ince then,
we have een happ to ee man example for other format emerge, like the
Connected Learning MOOC or the Deeper Learning MOOC. ome of them
were directl in pired
Learning Creative Learning, or u ed tool we
developed; other are part of a new wave of experimentation. etween 2013

and 2014, we made man change to the technolog and the cour e tructure,
ut we tuck to our core de ign principle and the goal to upport creative
learning online.
There i now a growing awarene that roadca ting hort video content to
larger num er of people mi e the thing that are mo t important for
learner : working on project that the are pa ionate a out, in colla oration
with peer , within a pla ful environment that encourage experimentation.
Learning Creative Learning wa our r t attempt at upporting thi kind of
learning online and at cale. We’ve learned a lot from the experience, ut there
i till much more to e learned.

Want To Learn More?
A lot of the learning, interaction , and material from Learning Creative
Learning are online and free to u e. If ou want an overview of the cour e, to
get a rough idea of what we did, take a look at the cour e home page
(http://learn.media.mit.edu/lcl), where ou can al o nd link to the cour e
material . The LCL communit ha ince moved from G+ to a new di cu ion
forum at http://di cu -learn.media.mit.edu. The unhangout platform
(http://unhangout.media.mit.edu) allow an one to create event or et up
their own erver.
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